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CHAPTER DCIV.

A SUPPLEMENPto theact, entitleda supplementto theact,enti-
tied an actfor taking lands in execution,forthepaymentofdebts~
aadfor confirmingpartit~one,in severa~instancesheretoforemade.

WHEREASbeforethe passingof the act,to which this actis
a supplement,the Sheriff, or otherproper officer, who hadtaken
landsin execution,and sold the samefor a bona-Jldeconsideration.
had andreceived,in some casesdied,or the term of hisoffice ex.-
pired.by law, before anydeedmadeby him to completethetitle of
thepurchaser,and the said salesyet remainunconfirmed,andsuch
purchasersare left without remedy,in asmuchasthesaidlastre-
citedactdid not makeprovision for the caseswhich happenedbe-
fore the time of passingthe saute: Be it thereforeenacted,That in
all caseswhereit hath happened,beforethe passingof the saidre-
cited act, that the Sheriff or otherproper officer, hath takenany
lands,tenementsor hereditamentsinexecution,andeitherwith or
withoutawrit of venditioni cxpona.s sold the same, for a bona-fide
considerationhadandreceived,accordingto law,and afterdied,or
wasremovedfrom hisoffice by theexpirationof thetermthereof,
or otherwise,nothaving madea deedto the purchaser,it shall and
maybe lawful to and for the plaintiff or purchaser,his heirsor as-
signs,to applyto the SupremeCourt, or to the countyCourtofCom-
monPleas,where the judguientwasobtained,and to setforth, by

~ petition,hiscasetothe Court andthereuponthe saidCourt may,
astheyshallseecause,and asjustice andequityshall require,order
anddirectthe Sheriff, or otherproperofficer, for thetime being,to
perfectsuchtitle, by executingadeedfor the sameto theplaintiff or
purchaser,his heirs or assigns:andupon suchorder,obtainedas
aforesaid,andenteredhponthe recordsof the sameCourt, it shall
and may be lawful to andfor any Sheriff, or otherproperofficer,
for thetimebeing,accordingto thedirectionof thesaid order,and
they are hereby empoweredandrequired,upon paymentof such
costs and chargesas remainunpaidto the former Sheriff, or other
properofficer, to make,seal, deliver, executeandacknowledgeany
deedanddeeds,andto performanddo anyothermattersandthings,
that by the former Sheriff, orotherproperofficer,might, could or
oughtto havebeen performedor donein or about the premises;
which, when done and performed,shall be heldand adjudgedas
valid andeffectualin law,as if cloneandperformedby the Sheriffor
otherofficer, who tools the said lands,tenementsandhereditanients
in execution.

Passed24th February,~770..—.RecordedA. vol. V. page357. (d.)

~d) Se~the act, to which this is a obsolete;butas much property maybe
supplement,(ante.chap.510 ~)and for held underit; andasit hasbeen refer-
a generalreferenceto the actsfor talc- ,‘cd to in judicial decisions,(ante.pa.
ing ‘andsin execution,a~dregulating 66, asestablishingthe constructionof
Sheriff’s deeds,see ante.chap. 152. theoriginalacts,it is thoughtproperto
(2fote to former edition.) The act in retain it in this edition,)
thetext is retrospectiveand~okcourse


